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No. 224.] BILL. [1863.

An Act to establish and continue a Survey in the Township of
King, in the County of York.

W BEREAS Joseph Larkin and several others have by their Petition Preamble.
shown, that no survey was made by the Crown of lots north of

lot number men, in tho seventh conc(:ssion of the Township of King,
i;n he Couny cf Yn:1, i Upper Canzida, to the line between the said

5 Towip and the Township of West Gwillimbury, vhen the lots in
the s.1 noncession fronm the south line of the Township, northerly, to
and including the said lot nuinhber fifteen, iere originally surveyed ;-
that ia coisequence of the-:e having been no such original survey of tho
said lois, the settlers ihen resident in the said seventh concession, about

10 tweity-n;ne years ago, employed George Lount, Esquire, Provincial
Laui )ueyor, to survey the said concession from the south-east angle
ofuun.iz sixteen in the said concession, to the north-east angle of
number tw.uty-evet in the saine concession, which was the Most
noith2rly ilinit of the settlement in the said concession at that time;

16 tha ± frieat many of the Petitioners have been settled upon their lots
in .hà s:id co)ncession for more than thirty years, and since the survey
of the aid George Lount was made, until the present time, they have
Le!d their lards according to such survey :-that any alteration in the
eni<i suer.y wil create greae loss and inconvenience; and that it is

) dei& ; ertablish the survey so made by the said George Lount :-
A te) wl crea the Petitioners havo aiso praycd that the residue of the
lots in the said severth concession froin and includiug lot number
twenty-eight northerly, to the line between King and West Gwillimbury,
as aforesaid, be laid out and surveyed in like manner and on a continu-

50 ation of the like course and line, as the other lots were from sixteen to
twenty-seven, ds .aforesaid; And whereas it is desirable to grant the
prayer of their petitiou: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

55 1. The survey sq made by the said George Lount, from the south- Lount' sur-
east angle of lot number sixteen, in the seventh concession of the Town- vey confirmed
ship of King, to thÔ north-east angle of number twenty-seven in the
said concession, shall be and is' hereby established as the only legal
and valid survey, and shall be considered to be the true and original

60 survey thereof.

2. The survey-from the north-east angle ·of the said lot number Lount'a sur-
twenty-seven, northerly to the line between the Townships of King and ver to be con-
:West Gwillimbury;shall be continued in like manner and on' the like tinued:.
course and line, -as between the said lots number sixteen and twenty-

65 seven, and when the same has been continued, su'ch survey shall be
deemed to be the only legal and valid survey, and shall be considered
to be the true and original survey thereof.



Township 3. The Council of the Corporation of the Township of King shall
Coancil May have power to pass By-laws for the purpose of raising a sum of money,
or"draiyig b y way of assessment upon the owners of the said lots, from and includ-
expenses un- ing number sixteen, northerly to the line between the Townships of
der this Act. King and West Gwillimbury, sufficient to pay for making and com- 5

pleting the said survey and surveys, and for placing the necessary stone
monuments along the said portion of the concession, and for all other
neccssary expenses in carrying this Act into effect.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be dcemed a Publie Act.


